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1) INTRODUCTION
In 2013, the Salt River Ecosystem Restoration Project converted 330 acres of dairy ranch
into a salt marsh estuary. 4.02 km of the Salt River channel was excavated, expanded, and
deepened. Over 4.8 km of new slough channels were excavated and enhanced. Restoration
goals include increased habitat value, long-term sediment management and improved
drainage/floodplain functioning.
Rare plant surveys were conducted throughout the project area in 2010. Zostera marina, a
native species of eelgrass, was found in the Salt River for 2,286 meters, beginning
upstream from the confluence with Cutoff Slough. The California Coastal Commission
special conditions for CDP 1-10-32 states that within three years of completion of the
project, the entire pre-construction eelgrass impact area plus the restored areas suitable for
eelgrass recruitment shall have an extent of vegetative cover equal to at least 1.2 times the
impacted area and have an average density equal to the pre-construction average density.
Pre-construction Z. marina surveys were conducted in 2013 to create a baseline for
comparison to three yearly post-construction surveys. This document is the third of the
three yearly post-construction Z. marina surveys and will be utilized in determining if the
California Coastal Commission success criteria have been met.
2) METHODS
The 2016 post-construction Z. marina surveys were conducted during lower low water
levels on the following dates and tidal heights in 2016:
June 21 / - 1.0 ft; June 22 / - 1.03ft; June 23 / - 0.94.ft; June 24 /- 0.72 ft; June 26 / 0.07 ft
July 3 / - 1.56 ft; July 4 / - 1.72 ft
The field methods utilized at the Salt River project area were duplicated at Morgan Slough,
a nearby control site similar to, but not affected by, restoration activities (See Figure 1).
Monitoring of the control site will aid in identifying environmental factors not associated
with the project activities that potentially influence Z. marina recruitment in the Salt River.
2.1) Eelgrass Extent
The 2016 eelgrass survey was initiated at the confluence of the Salt River and Cutoff
Slough at the western end of the project area. Extent is defined as the area where Z. marina
was observed. Discrete patches are separated from adjacent eelgrass patches by at least a
meter, whereas, continuous eelgrass beds are less than one meter apart. GPS coordinates
were recorded in the center of each discrete patch and assigned a number as indicated on
the map (see Figure 2). Length and location of continuous Z. marina beds were also
recorded and mapped.
2.2) Percent Cover
The percent cover was visually estimated by measuring how much of the substrate was
covered by eelgrass within a 0.25-m2 quadrat. Percent bottom cover is defined as total plant
coverage per total bed area. Cover categories are given as the percentage of substrate
covered by eelgrass. For example, if 90% of the substrate is exposed, that represents 10%
coverage. If 50% of the substrate is exposed, that represents 50% coverage. See
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http://www.seagrassnet.org/sites/default/files/SeagrassNetManual2006Worldwide.pdf page
71 for a percent cover photo guide. Percent cover measurements were taken within the
same quadrat as the density measurements described below.
2.3) Shoot Density
Shoot density is defined as number of shoots per square meter. Z. marina percent cover and
shoot density are a function of channel depth; therefore, percent cover and density
measurements were spaced evenly across the channel. The entire length of the restored Salt
River channel where eelgrass occurred was divided evenly into four cross-sectional zones:
1) north right bank to north mid slope, 2) north mid slope to north low slope, 3) south low
slope to south mid slope, 4) south mid slope to south bank. Power analysis recommended a
sample size of 10 density measurements for the entire length of the study area yielding
40 total replicates; however, a total of 30 density measurements for the entire length of
the study area gave a total of 120 replicates, increasing the accuracy of estimated density.
The total length of channel containing Z. marina in 2013 was 2,345 m. The total length of
channels containing Z. marina in 2014 increased by 2,989 m, for a total range of 5,334
meters. Seven additional measurement transects (cross-section of four measurements) were
added in the Salt River channel in 2014 due to increased Z. marina range (see Table 1). A
hand-held GPS unit was used to measure distance along the channel. The first measurement
transect was placed at the confluence of Cutoff Slough and Salt River and subsequent
measurement occurred every 78 meters throughout the project area.
2.4) Non-Native Eelgrass
Zostera japonica, an invasive species of eelgrass, has been reported in the project area.
Location and number of shoots found in the project area was recorded in the 2013 preconstruction survey, and a visual search was completed yearly between 2014 and 2016.
2.5) Photo Documentation
Photographs, location and compass bearings were recorded at each measurement transect to
compare with future surveys.
2.6) Control Site
A nearby control site was selected in 2013, with the assistance of staff from CDFW and
NOAA Fisheries, which best matches environmental conditions in the project area. Morgan
Slough is located about 1 km north east of the project area, experiences a similar amount of
freshwater and sediment inundation, and is on easily accessed, public land. The same
survey procedures were used at the Morgan Slough control site on July 4, 2016.
The Morgan Slough channel was surveyed 1,640 meters upstream from the confluence with
Cutoff Slough to the Morgan Slough Road Bridge. In 2013, a total of 21 transects, 78
meters apart, revealed continuous eelgrass present 1,600 m upstream (see Table 2). A
comparison of eelgrass percent cover and shoot density was made between the Salt River
and Morgan Slough between pre and post-construction years.
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Figure 1: Salt River Ecosystem Restoration Project, pre-construction. Z. marina
survey area and Morgan Slough reference site.
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Figure 2: 2016 Z. marina extent cover, transect marker locations and channel elevations for Salt River.
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Table 1: 2016 locations of Salt River transect markers, including the 7 additional
transects.
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Table 2: 2016 locations of Morgan Slough transect markers. Z. marina shoot density
and percent cover measurements were taken in each zone across the channel from
each marker.
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3) RESULTS
3.1) Eelgrass Extent
In 2016, 14 discrete patches of Z. marina were observed in the Salt River. Between 2013
and 2014, Z. marina extent increased in range by 2,900 meters in the main channel of the
Salt River, and newly formed slough channels. There was no further increase in Z.
marina range in 2015 or 2016. The eelgrass extent discussed below is defined as the
length of channel where Z. marina was observed within the range of the project area
including both continuous, and discrete patches.
3.2) Percent Cover
The 2016 average Z. marina percent cover of the Salt River sampled areas was: Zone 1
(Z1) = 8%; Zone 2 (Z2) = 11%; Zone 3 (Z3) = 20%; and Zone 4 (Z4) = 11%. 2016 Z.
marina percent cover for each zone in the Salt River project area is summarized in Table
3.1. For comparison, 2015, 2014 and 2013 Z. marina percent cover for each zone in the
Salt River are summarized in Tables 3.2 - 3.4. In 2016, Z. marina percent cover for the
entire population within the project area was 12.5% +/- 2.36. The location of each of the
37 Salt River transect locations where Z. marina percent cover and density measurements
were measured are shown in Table 1. The same transects were used from the preconstruction 2013 survey, along with the 7 transects added in 2014. Within the Salt River
site the, average percent cover in zone 3 was significantly higher than zone 1 and zone 4
(ANOVA F = 5.03, P < 0.05).

The 2016 average Z. marina percent cover of eelgrass at the Morgan Slough control site
was zero in all zones. 2016 Z. marina percent cover for each zone in the Morgan Slough
project area is summarized in Table 4.1. For comparison, 2015, 2014 and 2013 Z. marina
percent cover for each zone in Morgan Slough are summarized in Tables 4.2 - 4.4. Table
2 lists the locations of each of the 21 Morgan Slough transect locations where Z. marina
percent cover and density measurements were recorded. These locations were the same as
the 2013 pre-construction surveys. Due to the complete absence of eelgrass presence in
Morgan Slough in 2016, statistical comparisons of eelgrass quantity were not made
between the two sites.
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Salt River Z. marina percent cover. Estimated percent cover/m2 represents percent
cover of the sampled area extrapolated over the total project area. The combined
estimated percent cover is a mean of the four zones.
Table 3.1: 2016 Z. marina percent cover within the Salt River project area.

Table 3.2: 2015 Z. marina percent cover within the Salt River project area.

Table 3.3: 2014 Z. marina percent cover within the Salt River project area.

Table 3.4: 2013 Z. marina percent cover within the Salt River project area.
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Morgan Slough Z. marina percent cover.
Table 4.1: 2016 Z. marina percent cover by zone within the Morgan Slough project
area.

Table 4.2: 2015 Z. marina percent cover by zone within the Morgan Slough project
area.

Table 4.3: 2014 Z. marina percent cover by zone within the Morgan Slough project
area.

Table 4.4: 2013 Z. marina percent cover by zone within the Morgan Slough project
area.
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3.3) Shoot Density
The 2016 average Z. marina shoot density in the Salt River sampled area was: Z1 = 93;
Z2 = 198; Z3 = 333; and Z4 = 187. 2016 Z. marina shoot density for each zone in the Salt
River project area is summarized in Table 5.1. For comparison, 2015, 2014 and 2013 Z.
marina shoot density for each zone in the Salt River are summarized in Tables 5.2 -5.4.
In 2016, Z. marina shoot density for the entire population within the project area was
203+/-1.3 shoots/m2. Within the Salt River site, average shoot density in zone 1 was
significantly lower than average shoot density in zone 3 (ANOVA F = 4.4, P < 0.05).
The 2016 average Z. marina shoot density at the Morgan Slough control site was zero in
all zones. Z. marina shoot density for each zone in the Morgan Slough control area is
summarized in Table 6.1. For comparison, 2015, 2014 and 2013 Z. marina shoot density
for each zone in Morgan Slough are summarized in Tables 6.2 - 6.4. Due to the complete
absence of eelgrass presence in Morgan Slough in 2016, statistical comparisons of
eelgrass quantity were not made between the two sites.
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Salt River Z. marina Shoot Density
Table 5.1: 2016 Z. marina shoot density within the Salt River project area.

Table 5.2: 2015 Z. marina shoot density within the Salt River project area.

Table 5.3: 2014 Z. marina shoot density within the Salt River project area.

Table 5.4: 2013 Z. marina shoot density within the Salt River project area.
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Morgan Slough Z. marina Shoot Density
Table 6.1: 2016 Z. marina shoot density within the Morgan Slough control area.

Table 6.2: 2015 Z. marina shoot density within the Morgan Slough control area.

Table 6.3: 2014 Z. marina shoot density within the Morgan Slough control area.

Table 6.4: 2013 Z. marina shoot density within the Morgan Slough control area.
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4) COMPARISONS BETWEEN YEARS
4.1) Eelgrass Extent
In 2013, there were 35 discrete patches of Z. marina in the Salt River. Within these
patches, there were an approximate total of 388 individual Z. marina shoots. In 2016,
there were 14 discrete patches of Z. marina in the Salt River. Within these patches, there
were an approximate total of 80 individual Z. marina shoots. In 2013, the total length of
continuous Z. marina beds in the Salt River was 2,053 meters. In 2016, the total length of
continuous Z. marina beds in the Salt River was 2,215 meters.
4.2) Percent Cover
Z. marina percent cover in the Salt River was significantly higher in zones 1 and 4 in
2016 than it was in 2013 (p = 0.04, 0; t = 2.15, 1.56, df = 41, 35). Salt River Z. marina
percent cover in zones 2 and 3 did not differ significantly between 2016 and 2013 (p =
0.23, 0.12; t = 1.21, 1.56; df = 56, 60).
4.3) Density
Z. marina shoot density in Salt River was significantly higher in zones 3 and 4 in 2016
than it was in 2013 (p = 0.04, 0.02; t = 2.14, 2.34; df = 54, 41). Salt River Z. marina
shoot density in zones 1 and 2 did not differ significantly between 2016 and 2013 (p =
014, 0.86; t = 2.15, 1.21; df = 41, 61).
4.4) Non-Native Eelgrass
In 2013, eight shoots of Z. japonica, the non-native eelgrass, were found in one patch in
the Salt River. The GPS location of the patch was 40°37’7.20”N, 124°18’56.34”W. Z.
japonica was not observed in the Morgan Slough control area. Z. japonica was not found
in the Salt River or Morgan Slough in subsequent years.
4.5) Photo Documentation
Photographs and GPS waypoints were taken at each transect marker every 78 meters
along the Salt River project and Morgan Slough control sites. The following sampling of
photos was taken at the same locations in the Salt River in 2013 to 2016 and document Z.
marina coverage pre and post-construction. Photos of each transect were taken in 2016
and have been submitted to Doreen Hansen at the Humboldt County Resource
Conservation District. The following photos are taken at the beginning of the slough
entrance and moving upstream. The captions for each photograph include the
abbreviations as follows: Salt River (SR), transect number (T#), and compass bearing
(#°).
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2013 SR, T14, 70°

2016 SR, T14, 85°

2013 SR, T17, 30°

2016 SR, T17, 95°

2013 SR, T18, 6°

2016 SR, T18, 28°
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5) DISCUSSION
5.1) Eelgrass Extent
The total combined area of Z. marina in both continuous beds, and discrete eelgrass
patches in 2013 was 1.06535 acres. Of that total area, 0.53 acres of Z. marina were
excavated in 2013. The success criterion states:
"within three years of completion of the project (both phases), the entire preconstruction eelgrass area plus the restored areas suitable for eelgrass recruitment shall
have an extent of vegetative cover equal to at least 1.2 times the impacted area and have
an average density equal to the pre-construction average density" (California Coastal
Commission special conditions for CDP 1-10-32-Eelgrass).
The impacted area was 0.53 acres; 1.2 times 0.53 acres is 0.64 acres. The total combined
Z. marina extent for 2014 was 1.06899 acres; the total acreage increased by 102% or a
2.02 times increase from the impacted area. Therefore, the success criterion of 1.2 times
increase in Z. marina coverage was achieved in 2014. The total combined Z. marina
extent for 2015 increased further to 1.08 acres, yielding a total acreage increase of 104%
or a 2.04 times increase from the impacted area. The total combined Z. marina extent for
2016 increased further to 1.15 acres. Between 2013 and 2016, there was a total acreage
increased by 117% or a 2.16 times increase from the impacted area. Acreage calculations
are based on detailed surveys of previous and existing Z. marina continuous beds and
discrete patches as described in detail in the methods section.

Percent Cover and Density
In 2016, average percent cover and density were both higher in the project area than in all
previous years. When comparing Z. marina percent cover and shoot density between
years, Zone 4 is the area least affected by excavation activity. All of Salt River eelgrass
zones 1 through 4 in the 2013 pre-construction survey are contained within Zone 4 in the
2014 and 2015 surveys. In 2013, Zone 1 was not part of the channel and Zones 2 and 3
were heavily impacted by excavation activities. Z. marina occurring in zones 1-3 postconstruction are novel recruitment.
5.2) Salt River Percent Cover
Comparing the Salt River Z. marina average percent cover between 2013 and 2014
indicates a decrease in percent cover of 81% following excavation activities. Between
2014 and 2015, Z. marina percent cover increased by 483%, indicating a substantial
recovery in one year. Between 2013 and 2015, Z. marina percent cover in the Salt River
increased by 11.7%. Therefore, the project has reached the percent cover criteria goal of
being equal to pre-construction percent cover. Between 2013 and 2016, Z. marina percent
cover in the Salt River increased by 33%.
5.3) Salt River Shoot Density
Comparing the Salt River Z. marina average density between 2013 and 2014 indicates a
69% decrease in shoots/m2 following excavation activities. Between 2014 and 2015, Z.
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marina density increased by 226%, indicating a substantial recovery in one year.
Between 2013 and 2015, Z. marina average density in the Salt River increased by 1.45%.
Therefore, the project has reached the shoot density criteria goal of being equal to preconstruction shoot density. Between 2013 and 2016, Z. marina average density in the Salt
River increased by 47%.
5.4) Morgan Slough Percent Cover
Comparing the Morgan Slough Z. marina average percent cover between 2013 and 2014
indicates a decrease in percent cover of 42%. Between 2014 and 2015, Z. marina percent
cover in Morgan Slough decreased by 93%. Between 2013 and 2016, Z. marina percent
cover in Morgan Slough decreased by 100%, indicating a total collapse of the Z. marina
population.
5.5) Morgan Slough Shoot Density
Comparing the Morgan Slough Z. marina average densities between 2013 and 2014
indicates 8% decrease in shoots/m2. Between 2014 and 2015, Z. marina average density
decreased by 99.8%. Between 2013 and 2016, Z. marina average density decreased by
100%, indicating a collapse of the Z. marina population in Morgan Slough.
5.6) Eel River Delta
The drastic decrease in the Z. marina population in Morgan Slough was witnessed in
other areas of the Eel River Delta system, particularly in the interior marsh channels
around Salt River and Cockrobin Island in 2015. Within the project area, there was initial
Z. marina recruitment in the newly created slough channels in 2014, although those
recruits were not present in 2015 or 2016. Abiotic factors such as increased water
temperature and drought conditions may be affecting eelgrass in the Eel River Delta.
Increase sediment suspension along with chemical loading due to heavy cattle use
upstream of the Morgan Slough Bridge could also contribute to the Z. marina die-off in
the control area. The fact that Z. marina is increasing in the project area despite the
general decrease in surrounding areas is interesting and may warrant another season of
surveys. We would recommend including water temperature/quality measurements in any
future Z. marina survey work to establish baseline data that could be useful in
understanding temporal changes in population size and health.
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